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and chaplain of the local court,

Tiiv Pull Christmas Party .

Sugarless Candy Makes-U- p for
Sugar Filled Cookie. Recipe v

; By MasJne Barm -

Girtfttnw eookiM Dd candles are in order..
If your cupboard la sugarless as mine, youH appreciate a. few

ifgrUoni for Christmas sweets that require no sugar. Molasses"
eoplc h ive coma to the rescu with, several recipes. -

Dallas . high school and Oregon
State college, where she was a
member of Alpha Gamma Delta .

sorority and also a member of
Mortar Board. She' served as a
lieutenant (Jg)f in the WAVES
and received her discharge De-

cember 2. Mr. Travis, chief quar-
termaster, USN, was discharged
in September, and Is now afc
tending the University of Wash-
ington where he is furthering
his study of professional eco-
nomics. Mrs. Travif plans to en-
ter the same university in March
to take up the study of interior
designing. They will make their

were special guests.

Mrs. Al Saalfeld, grand regent
announced that December 23

will be communion Sunday and
named the following committee
for th regular business meeting
on January 14: Mrs. Joseph Ros--

Now Many Wear "-- -

FALSETEETH
With Iita Worry

tJr of insecure r Sabtt teethdropptng.

pties firmer nd mor. comlorUbly.
this pleasant powder has no

feeling. Dow "Itaste or
cmS iSSea. It s alkalis (non-ac- id .

I
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Mary EllenDalton
Is Married

DALLAS , In a setting of
white chrysanthemums and light
er tapers. Miss Mary Ellen Dal
ton, "daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

IE. V. Dalton, became the bride
of Mr. Paul Michael Travis of

: Berkeley, Calif., at 2 o'clock Sun
day afternoon, December 8, at
the Presbyterian church. Dr. Earl
Benbow read .the double ring
service. '

Proceeding . the service Miss
Mildred Eastman sang "At Dawni-
ng- and "I Love You Truly"
accompanied by Miss Doris
Holmes, who also .played the
wedding, march. Miss Vivian
Richardson attired in a peach
taffeta floor length gown and
Miss Virginia Holmes in a pink
and blue taffeta gown, lighted
the tapers.

. Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a white

.Well Attended
MT. ANGELOver 10ft mem-

bers; o the Catholic Daughters of
America , attended 1 the annual
Christmas party at St Mary
dining ban Monday. Miss Pauline
Saalfeld and Miss Eustelle Bau-ma- n,

accompanied by Miss He en
Keber sang, and group singing
was led by Father Hfldebrand.

He and Father Damian, pastor

BATIOH CALENDAB
SITAASii .

Boo - Stamp vattd tor "
ooumte thiwuh Dec- - SU

at all IGA ,

j

At the close of the business
session an exchange of gifts
was made' from a decorated
Christmas- - jreei A, large number .

I
of gifts were assembled for the --

naval hospital at Corvallis. A
committee headed oy Mrs.
Gentzkow and including ' Miss '
Mathilda Gilles. Miss Marguerite
Gteeson, Mrs. Philippa Kxechtw,
Mrs. Herman Holboke, and Mrs.
Jean Gentrkow served.

. JJL Ruffina: Parrish, army
nurse, was welcomed back' by
members. She told briefly about
her last Christmas caring for
wounded men returning from the
Battle of the Belgian Bulge.

it's the same low price every day
i

No. 2 can J
bantam Variety - - tender, sweet grains

Catholics Hold
Session

- The local Catholic Daughters
of America held their Christmas .
gathering v. Wednesday at y the
Woman's - club. - Mrs. Gordon B,
Coffey was elected grand ; re-
gent : to replace -- Mrs. Selby
Shuntermann4 Miss Nila duett,
Mrs. Frederick J. Brennan and
Mrs. A. W. Lovcik were named
to meet with the K. C group and
plan a carnival. -

' Father Rodakowskl gave a
talk on Christmas cards and
their meaning.

DeLuxe in quality and remember
zooa stores.

LtThe perfect cake flour - - no
day of the week. ,

table use. i
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Whole! kernel corn of golden
like xresn corn. -

aOLA8SEg MINT 7AITT
X H ps molasses
2 t'lspoons vinegar
I'L. tablespoons shortening-- '
K teaspoon salt ' - '

' ', teaspoon baking soda
7 drops oil of peppermint
Cook molasses and vinegar,

r'rring constantly, to 269 de--I

ces or until a little dropped In
cold water becomas brittle. Re-

move from heat; add shorten
Int. salt and bakinf soda. Stir
until mixture ceases to foam.
Tour Into a greased or oiled
platter or shallow pan. When
cool enough to handle, drop
peppermint on It Two people
grease or oil their bands well

. and pull the candy between
them. After each pull one passes
his end of the candy to the oth-
er. Continue pulling until candy
Is light In color and begins to
harden. Then pull into two long
strips and cut with scissors Into
I Inch pieces. Makes 70-6- 0 pieces.

Not sugarless, but mighty
wonderful Christmas cakes arc
these. This recipe is made into
one of two varieties, the Sprite
cookie that's run through a
cookie gun, or Berliner Kranz,
formed Into long rolls, made
Into small circles crossed over
t the ends (similar to a pret-se- l)

and decorated on the top
with crushed cube sugar or col-

ored candies. m
rich gram:

I cup butter
cup sugar

I egg yolks
1V cups flour

teaspoon elramd extract
teaspoon salt

Cream shortening and sugar,
add egg yolks gradually, add
xtract and work Into dough

with hands if possible. Make
Into desired shape and bake IS
minutes at 400. Store in tin.

Delta Zetas at
Mrs. Carleton s

i

The. Delta Zeta alumnae club
met at the home of Mrs. Edmund
Carleton Tuesday night with
Miss Marine Paulsen the assist-
ing hostess. A dessert supper was
served with an evening of cards
following. An exchange of
Christmas gifts was a feature of
the party. . ,

Attending were Mrs. O. K
Bests, Mrs. B. L. Bradley, Mrs.
M. C Buchanan, Mrs. Esther
Easton, Mrs. Bjsnae Erlcksen,
Mrs. Charles Feike, Mrs. Joseph
Griffith, Mrs. Hugh Morrow,

0
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satin gown with lace bodice and
a sweetheart neck and pearls.
Her finger tip veil was held in
place by a Juliet cap' of seed
pearls. She carried a shower
bouquet of roses, bouvardla and
gardenias.

Mrs. Milosh Popovich was mat
ron of honor and wore white
taffeta with sweetheart neckline
and pearls. She carried k nosegay
of narcissi, bouvardla and roses.

Mr. Robert S. Dalton, nephew
of the bride, was best man and
Mr. Milosh Popovich and Mr.
Lenthal Bottman were the ush
ers.

Mrs. Dalton chose a black and
fuchsia crepe suit with black hat
and black accessories for her
daughter's wedding. Her corsage
was gardenias.

Following the service a recep
tion for the immediate family
was - held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Dalton, broth-
er and sister-in-la- w of the bride.
The serving table was centered
with white chrysanthemums and
a three tiered wedidng cake. Mrs.
Cleo Muller of San Rafael, Calif,
sister of the bride, cut the cake
and Mrs. Oscsr Holmes, aunt of
the bride poured. Miss Virginia
Holmes, Miss Doris Holmes and
Miss Wanda Holmes, cousins of
the bride, and Miss Vivian Rich
ardson and Miss Mildred ' East
man served.

The bride is a graduate of the

Miss Prudence Paulsen. Mrs.
Harry 3. Schenk, Mrs. Carleton
and Miss Paulsen.
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Ho. VA can
Delicious sliced peaches --- in light 'syrup this year, but plenty sweet for I J P I tUJJ-- 4 NO. Z can AWy
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Herskey
Cccoa

10c
Ovalline

rUln or: ehoeolate.
Small 33c

1 IGA Brand
Lnncbecn

I Ileal
12-o- x. 34ci can j

yi IGA Brand
Deviled Ileal

6cr. caa:

IGA Brand
5 Ucsiard
9-o-s.

I jar
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IGAEnmd Sail
OLD DUTCH

XIea2is2xl
CLEANS DtETY HANDS

Ucraxo V- -

Smeikcarl Tcild
FOET HOWARD

Tcilcl Til53
AMAIZO

Qsss Slarch
AMAIZO 3-

Ccxa Slarcn
ARM A HAMMER

BsMcg Scda

that: taste
l-l- b.

Pkg..U. .V, .Hth . ff i.AWU J 1 IP W I t s .
SPERRY

ajua v3asivBi t

Sueel Peastm i
TASTT TAX. . 1..

Garden Peas No. 2

IGA FANCY t
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Pancake
Flonr

20c
H-- 0 Oats :

Tomalo JuicoI'LL HELP YOU JVIAK& PJBS
MIS MOTHER NEVER IGA FANCY s

Tomalo Juico

PutipMii

regular.

13c
NEW PACK '

tlsti'iA fancy
LAST IGA IRRADIATED

Ifflll
CAMPBELL'S

lomalo Soup

Quick or
16-O- Z.

Pkg.

FIRST w

(2)
dozen Z9e
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than just a bleach
It instantly softens the
water, quickly loosens

12c dirt and grime. It
whitens your clothes,
and is perfectly - safe
for .fast color things.23c It saves time, because
washing with White
Rose . eliminates that45c extra bleaching pro--

Each
save at IGA on all food items

-

s

3 dozen
r . 252 size

.50.1b. sacks

.1. :

V Mors

nz:nrs
Quart

Gallon
JkT
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DELICIOUS RIPE

EfiMWS
ii a ..

Yoa always
FANCY NAVEL

UTAH TYPE

NO. 2 DESCHUTES -

15cJI rags.

15c
13c4S--. lkg.

Scap. : teakee 13C

-- 4 reus

OcJ-I-b. Pkg.

--S Pkgs.

--t Pkga.
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Tht aim of a perfectionist
is a flaky, tender pie crust
that will not soak up the
rilling and that's where
I come In! Special milling
to adapt me to pastry re-

quirement gives you the
modern way to compete

CTNCH '; .
Cera Bread Ilix
JOY CORN

PcpoycrlBx
KELLOGG8 "7

Pack -
QUICK OR REGULAR
n--0 0ah
NABISCO
Snrcddcd ITkeat ,
SEA ISLAND ,
Cane Scgar

EA ISLAND

Powdered Sugar
SEA ISLAND
Brown Scjar i

with his mother's pies.
J.

Dcrg's Grocery
1701 Cenlerj Street

Corner of 17th

Lonmon's Elarliel
j j Ample Parkins; Space :

5C3 No. Ccnnercial Street

Slalo Sfrcoi riarlic!
In the Heart of the City

1233 Statef Street

Erucgos nosh Cr Harry
About 1 Mile East of State Hospital
f East Center at 40th Street
I Plenty of Parking Space

i .
i THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE ATCarter's Harhei

17ih and Ilarlxet Streets

It's Easy to Park at Cartera

Tloflol Feed Elarlxci
! 27$ No.nizh Street!

i Frcs Partirj Let

indep nflonco Fcidtlandsy A Irttay EInrlici
7:1-7;- U sw am.

A Complete Food Store I
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